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Kia ora tatou.  
 

The troops came back from the year six camp (always                   

something we’re glad to see): and they’d had an absolute                   

blast. Backed up by a superb group of adults; lots of kids            

pushed themselves beyond their personal comfort zones.       

Being challenged is one of the major reasons for going on           

camp. For many, the challenges are physical; for others they          

are social or emotional.  

 

For a few kids, the camp experience can be quite definitive; it’s            

the ‘lightbulb’ moments that make it so. Abseiling off a cliff top;            

nailing the confidence course; kayaking; surviving a night in a          

roomful of other people, eating rhubarb, whatever the        

challenge is; succeeding at something when you were        

convinced you couldn’t: that is powerful learning. 

 

Our sincere thanks to the great group of parents who          

supported the troops through thick and thin; the amazing         

instructors from Adventure Southland for their coaching and        

coaxing; kitchen whizz Fiona Walker who fed eighty people         

well and on-time every time; organizing supremo Helen        

Kennedy for co-ordinating the whole event; and her teaching         

colleagues who supported her and the kids and made sure that           

the same number who departed, returned to school safe and          

well - if a somewhat tired ..and in the odd case; grumpy! 

 

 

Rafting up - Tautuku style… 

 

Mid-term BOT elections… 
Nomination papers have been posted to all 
eligible parents/caregivers.  

Nominations close on Friday 17 

November.   
If you did not receive your nomination forms in the mail 

then a copy can be obtained from the office. 
Voting papers will be sent out by Wednesday 22 November 

and Voting Day is 1 December. 

 

Please consider standing or if you know of someone who you 

would like to nominate then please approach them and ask if 
they would like to stand as we have 2 vacancies on the 

Board that need to be filled. 
 

Denise Findlater- Returning Officer 
  

Pubertal change evening… 
A pubertal change evening for year 5 & 6 students and their            

parents / caregivers will be hosted by Evelyn Mann, Health          

Promotion Advisor for Public Health South on Monday 20th          

November here at school. Evelyn will present two identical          

sessions and families simply choose which start time suits them          

best; either from: 5.00 to 6.30pm; or 7.00 to 8.30pm: with no            

pre-registration is required. 
 

Please do not bring younger or older siblings; the content is              

specifically for year five and six children. Thank you. 

 

WPPA W’update! 
Christmas Raffle :Keep an eye out for our         

Christmas raffle in a couple of weeks. This is always          

a great raffle due to the support from families. Each          

family will have a card of tickets to sell we ask that our school              

community donate an item each for the prizes. 
 

Lost Property: Please come and have a look through the lost            

property (beside the canteen in the covered area) - there is a lot             

there! 
 

Canteen:Canteen is still running on Fridays. Come along and         

make an order before school or drop your order in the box in the              

office. 
 

Next meeting: 22 November 7.00pm - staffroom. 

Cheers - Carley J 

 

Coming up…. 
November 

13 Board of Trustees - 7.00pm 

20 Pubertal Change Session 1 - 5.00 - 6.30pm 

     Pubertal Change Session 2 - 7.00 - 8.30pm 

22 White Ribbon Ride - White Ribbon Riders visit - 2.30pm 

       WPPA - 7.00pm 

24  Hiwi the Kiwi - 9.15am  

December  

14  Year Six Leavers Night 7.00pm 

15  End of year celebration - 5.30pm 

      End of year reports sent home - 3.00pm  

20  Christmas carols 11.15am - school year ends at noon 

 

Class Photos… 
Class photos are hanging up in your child's classroom for you to            

view. If you wish to order one can you please put your child's             

name on a envelope, state the class number you are wanting and            

enclose $15.00 as payment. All orders must be into the office                 

by Friday 17 November. 
 

Touch news … 
Due to the weather there was no Touch this week. Result from last week:              

Waverley Wizards v Ascot - Score was 2-5  POD was Eli Gardyne 

Miniball... 
This week all players continue to improve and are playing like a            

team. It certainly is a team game and it was very pleasing to             

see players passing the ball more often... 

Wizards.     22-2 POD Aden Doughtery 

Warriors     16-9 POD  Josh Reynolds 

Wanderers. 24-8 POD Jack Davis 

Well done everyone.... Remember there is no miniball this           

week.. The stadium must be booked out. Keep on practising          

your shooting wherever and whenever you can.. It’s those         

shots that win the game.                                         Cheers - Dale Black 

 

 
 

 
 

Understanding engineers… 

● What is the difference between mechanical engineers and        

civil engineers? Mechanical engineers build weapons. Civil       

engineers build targets. 

Until next week, e noho ra - Kerry Hawkins & staff. 
 

Out  of School Music... 
Enrolments are now being taken for 2018. A great opportunity          

for your child to learn music at an affordable price. Classes to            

suit students from 6 months.  

Contact Deborah admin@osmc.co.nz ph 216-5137     

(answerphone), facebook, or check out our website       

www.osmc.co.nz 

 

Nativity photos... 
Christmas Photos with a difference: come along and have your  

photo taken in a Nativity scene (or just come along for a look). 

Photo packs are $5 & $10 cash only.  

Sat Dec 2, 9. 16th 10-4; Wed - Fri 13-15th Dec 10-12, 2-4, Mon              

- Wed 18-20, 10-12, 2-4; Late night Wed 20th Dec 7-8.30  

Mana Bookshop 90 Spey St 

 

How 
to... 

call us: 217 9332  

txt us: 022 3179332 

FB message us: 

https://www.facebook.com/waverleyparkschool/ 

pay us online: 12 3154 0103559 00  

 

     MARIST  CRICKET  CLUB   

              JUNIOR  GRADE - YEARS    5 / 6 
 

 New players are invited  to join the club for the 2018 season. 
 

Well coached practice by members at Marist on Thursday 

evenings  at 5.30pm for  one hour.Everyone welcome to 

attend practice - even if you don't intend to play. 
  

Great support from members and parents. Safe environment 

and good levels of cricket for all children. 
 

The format has changed to twenty  overs per side: 8-a-side 

per team on Saturday mornings to make the game more 

fun,with more runs and less standing around in the field. 
 

Batting in pairs for five overs,and no “outs” makes enjoying 

the game easy. Its like back yard cricket, with no windows to 

break. Any questions please txt or call Hamish or Carol. 

              Queries to Hamish Murie 

                               (President MCC, Groundsman, Coach) 

                                hmurie@xtra.co.nz 

                                Ph 027 490 4748 

                                Carol Tait (Manager) 

                                Ph 021 477 446 

 

Waverley Park School  
 – proud to be supported by the 
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